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SGre!itY Women To CoiDpete In 
TKE, Q~lmpic ,Events March 9 ariety Shew T oaight With Service Awards 'The Wcmtn'. For ~ fim rime on the STU I idcnu' Council ~ ClImpui. the T lU Kip,. EjUilun "rIAl! Fling- Dade. S r Sh lend n:prae.ntativcs 10 f~"m;'Y w;U 'po.'" ,<loy 01 Much 91n Gym I vey OWS ri,;,;,.."."",;_ .. d "" ~I''''· ; '' •• '' ~::w·~!) arovuy In Me- The " Blue :ona" ~1 1I plV\,d~ Student Union ~~: r~d"!: 
Much 9 1$ me fateful cUy .... ben ~ ttllUK for lhc -Final Fling orpniud hous.es fen 
IOrorllY \\'\lrDa1 of SIU leA tt.tll daner, on Sllurda\ . March 9, .pon- Busy Place The commiltt$ .... en: 
fatllnlnc foruludc In mmpctlb\ln ~ by the Soci.1 S!:ru.!C • lID stimuillC more in! 
ror. gold tllnchng trophy The diincr . II spon50red annua! A 5poI chcd.: of s.tudcnts mle:. in ompw Ichines and 
The winners will be .clcacd on Iy by the. Socl.ll ~n.uc as . ciimu jng the $lUdcm Union, condLlCted lopcm io." .,,;thin the groups 
I point '~'\lem .at up for each of 10 !he \nnler socW ~n, Monday, T~ay, and WednCJo. ! ~U ) I,\'Uli in off<ampus 
the 1C\'c.n field n;tnu, Tbc d.a1'lCt , a" t informa.1 affair, da~', Feb, 1 I , 12. and 13; and l ing, II II n'IIIde up or !Mu 
In ,ddition to the tn\'ding [1\)- ~I ' i ll run fr~ rip ~o 12 r.' m, S!IUrdOl~' lnd Sunda,' , Feb, 16 and ben from mc.n's residena 
pb~" a plaque llilJ be gi"en ... obich In, ~ me~ I gyntnulwn, 1\10 Id· I I , st.n.,'r-d 'In ~tlrDllted " ·ttUy th~ from ",Voody Hall, 
lNy bt kqx ~nc.ntly, HeM" rrumon .... "iU be chuged. OI"eragc of 22.024 . men, off-campus 
C'\'CT, !M. plaqut will nOl be gi,'en The highest number of studenu du"" from ..... om~n's off-
until no.t yQf 'S C'\'eflt , All D' '"I tntering in In hour 'l time: ocx:un· housmg, 
A new qua.n bcarin~ lhe im· yn ISP a ys cd T u~)' btotwa.n 9 imd 10 a. The se lcaion coovnilla, 
plNh'e n.lme of Min OIt·Impic G ' .' A I m., ",hen 686 people entered the two members rrom each of tnt 
""ill rei~n O\'er the <by', aai" ities, rap Ie rts Union. The 10wC$l frequency for ~~ of studenl how.ing. 
Tht I.:ick-off or the: tl·tnu ..... :n I wttkd.a~' oa:urmJ be:tween 7 .Ind SIgned to gh'e IlUdenu in 
k Ihe ('fowning of Miu 01e--impic F.ighty~igill dt5.igns in printing 8 •. m. Wednocby 'lim only 100 campus hou.sing • grealtr 
. 1 I p. m. She will be dcard by frorn dw Soci~' or T ypograph IC' entrances. IICbooI elcctlon~ Students 
t!~~'t:o~e ~~ino~tU:' i l~e~ ~ ;:i:!:~~ ~~'~~ni or ~: ~::~u%~~r~~ly ~~ l %e:~~I:fi:iO:!i~ ~~I 
~ ,ea:i\'e hrol fide .Ind aown , ~tries . The display, the: 29th In' U comPlired 10 I wed..d":J· II·ttagt ,commit!" I1Id 1M rommilec I 
At 1:30 the ~resenra.ti"h hom I nLJ..J..I ~ibit. \\'U ~hOwn fiR! It of 4,258. T oal S,nday u~~ on I KIm: impartially those "lUI 
uc:h lU"Ori ~' will compere in I rug' IW An In"ilutt of o,icago. thr- da~' rnrod:ed \\ .. ~ onl~' 11 9. lbut qu~ifia.tion~ Ind . 110\\ 
olo\\'u , There .... ill be cix taw hI,'- , The uhibit include,;; wen worla The dt«k wu made m in il' to ~n In pnmu)' ind aU . 
~~ti::l~n tothi: ::; ~rr: ~~~a;~b~'d!~~~j ;:,~tm::/';!pku~)(~t;h;'7:lt~ cl~I'~~~'J~ Plott , Lind. Co'I, 
the two ol me winnCfS ~in.;:: m , gift Clnh . .utloN"", .nd ,.do:. 1001 the Sludenl U nion n ch d..y. Paul.. D .. \1d50n, p,esident of the 
df\ilwing I bye. Th= the. IWO re- I~, Tht- U'h.ibil \l iu conunut ICouncll ' \~'efe chosen to rrpmc'l1I 
rnaining undef~l~d ,teams wiII , 'Ie Wltil Man.-n i. APO Offers trn- Coun,ol ~n thr IC!I\'i lin ('Om-
for tht champIOnship. In the: m..g.rine CO''tI''$ ieClion _ n,,"~ . :'\'an~ ~ lule'W)n and ~Iu· 
In the nw C'\'t.nt IWO J:ir I5.from ()O(' or me mOSt O\Itsundinf, ilenlS 'ISO A" d hn, ~f the wlm:ion commiuC'f 
,a;:h sorori~' " i ll ~pctr in a i.s In .. ilemalled .. Journa1 orHous- aPWar stnrl~.Forbe5wi.s dectr-dIl.le. uckrlCC: , ~"tllbe'IOtIldmg. Thelapofthtc,p,'ai!."hu" "A I" f the I pl~ DuntHutchm5On l'\IC'" 
three hau. in ~ tvfnt. Thrror girl, ~'tth U, title wrinen on it TIle .. PI' lelUons or . new A ph .. president or the Council. R 0 
from the fint two hull. .... il1 pir- bottom hOl lr is com~ . of " ~h l ~):i schobrsh.ip mUSI be- Mirit ~IITOW ,,'A. ehost'n I - I \Parler, SIKm· act. TIle DZ act 
beipate in the Fin.lJ hut. dr' ..... i~ or ...... 0 houses, .nd thl~ l rlltd b~ ,\Ia~ ~: and as \:n nO) g..lher 1(~('l S for I Spri ng , C1wlene ( Brendl Thornron \ (Sue" Te~ner) Ind FrccldM: is • . tlke~f£ on the- comic Krip 
The objed of nut el'ent lli U be: pictwe 1$ C'O\',red lignlh' in red, one has lppl~ed, Or, Enl'ln U' j bool,h, t ~ucl.:.s her longue out .t Erne~ (Jud,' S ...... n) in the Od D Zet~ "Fm::Idir ," 
to piaex- I Il'ata filled balMon be- 'J1v; designer of rh'u ilem il Slase~. coo.rdlnllor o~ studenl Ii. , Su oflhe 20 membtn and \Irs. ' 
r \\'C'.C1I the upper 101'10" of !"A'O John Braliro,d, h ..... oK eompos« I nanoal U'U5Q~(, Qld , ,den! howln&, allttrnded Ihr mrf'I. H " . , M . PI ed LI"brar G"lve 
"''Ofpt:n . \\'ithout u. v or the handt'land printed b\· Blikck Ocw , id , The ~Ianhlp, I SI 50 n ,wd . Mond.y .II 10 , . m. in the- U· arrls USIC ay . y n 
extnV.lganD which tnditon· 
betn • lOCial rugMigbt of 
..... inter qu:ancr 
pafonn<n<z .. ill I><-
p. m, I1Id Smudly', . .. t , 
in Shryock Audiloriwn, 
to Ben Novotny, Ind Ed 
r:o-chainntll . 
, SI U President 
.... i ll .nnounce 
two " » 'icc 10 South-
the: girt.. lliU trY to complete . ' Pnnring ~p.an" ind en rned IS t~ ~ gn'en 10. mal(' ,~ L -B k ri~' ,.atd ~ ~ithout' dropping by Calumd Engr<l·,'cn. g 10' JlJ nl~f ~nt \~'ho, " wor\:inR Phi M AI h aw 00 S 
the baUoon. A f\e\<'spOIpct .d,·,njw;lTK'nl fUI . ~ ~e bm~ of ·whanon. 11M" reo U p a I A . F ti I . .. . In Indl\'ldu.1 COfnpttltlOn . 
TIle s.Urla t\'t.nt (If the: Khaiuk ~lanb.&J1 Field &- Co, entitled eip}!'nt. " ha nn not be • mtm· G" Co n merlcan es va , The Mmry IS I'«tl"lng S('\'enl ~nenl adPlil5ion " i ii be 50 
h the rdlr eglll: race , Thr'l'e ~i1I "~ncomc " ,is a drawing oj; ' I ~:I~~~~~ .n~ ;::ho musl-4h, ,'e lVes Dcert tbou$oiI nd volumn o! 101\\_, of ill .!he ttn!$, ind reserved K~U are, 2) 
Ix OM ~am from e,,*, so'om,'. l~ei M "1m 01 P .. m ... n skucn . grad erage of .00, 111 ' mit). Thf ctlllccuan IS cent!. w r • . Pl'I.X:«ds ""111 ~ InIO 
Each tum consists oJ four c:r;H;ch. in me !:Nckground_ Thr en.t ife l ~'I! bt ofse~t'd ~~. " 11 ~ 4j ht CO~t~O~~~ w~~ ., The {ounh mO\'CJTl('nt of no~ for Lurnin~" for women',s chor. f..-lT! lhe 111ir~h Scm . ' fund for a11~pus 5Ct\. jcr pro-~. ~~.:t= ~ .~ ~::,,:::,~~~ bY ' '~et!  ~bo ~ ;;h." na!=~ry ~;'~w:.~~~ ~~bt,fd , F1t I~nd pilno .... 'U recently pub- .nr:.:!li=on~ I fur tin. .en', Sul'. 
eup fN-t1 or the sp.xIn . r.poon the Giago T ribunt and e<'lRn' :' Inte7n1 In ;pp~ng·hfc.rOt ~ h e ttT_n~~~ S~.n~y II .. p. m. In Sm· composition , whi..-h h..u (h·t mO\' C" II~ms, i JSO gi.'e • kctu~r on AIlc:neia , l"hc! ITt beine: Awarei' Ire in ,he 
. nd tgg arro to be tnn.tTTai frDnl ed b\' the :\'ro'Hprlnl Engr:lwm£ I '~''af <;hn 6.t" I c:r"'S de ' ",.. ~'lXTh \.I 1I0num: I h mum , " .. , comml nionr-d b,' Iht " :\I lU-ic in the Amr:rican Scene lhe. ~nd noor. but will bt I I Trxhnfl , 
girl 10 girl withoul \.ISC of Uw h.lnds, Co. . ~ at e me ICe PO oH~ nt Af. e p~lll~n 0 I ro «IlX'Cn 11!.:fllrd Schonl of ~lu)ie. . :\'~'\. il l mt'('u ng of Ihc An Forum II \()C'i .. 1 ~Iudi" libraI'}' when ' . . Reynolds, 
Upon Tea:i,-ing the egg each girl fn" dopo .nd sudonln' de .1 II}, 0_' '_' _ _ "' ___ ~ I~.in i;nh: pro)C'C1
d 
of the fnlltrn· \r.: ~. for their Amerian FtS!l\'41 thr I)(,; ~I ol nf$ An Ccntrt Thul'1 ' hcrlmn ~''a i! .. ble. ' umben . 
will run 25 Yi'rdr. 'nd ddi\'u il ~gned for thr \l llS,be'r!,! Co ur i' SIU Profs H\~:nth~ ;~~:~rs.tp:amntnl 5Up' .. huh . w"a~ gi l-en l;as! ym. fl am) dl\", Feb, 21. , I 'I~ collrnion "ill ~ used _ . I ~il Spt't'lo 
\0 lhe nen penon on Iht Ir~m . i lilO On dlsp!.' Thc:s.o I:em, hue Pl int To San Souh po RO\. Ihrri~ ' "Toeca. fOI I~ ' " I \·ISlung p,ofnwI of musIc The mrorun~ \\'as 1'" of , SllI.h' ;nc»tl~ fOI r~Tch "nrk,. accord· Ind JJ:id: . .. '. In , I he 
Tht .1151 C\·~t .on the d,,-. al· f~, yrll.>\\· Ind but dots "hKh If ,01.1 ~ppe.ned . t~ ~. JlJlllmt! no" "'ill be rt'>('n\ed on tIM" r'Q- h,.,:, .. f~I,· .. 1 of church mu~e. lie told ~nb ~o J~hn Qlffard , lOC1ai uud' I \'~n I cll'I'III0n) loiS K ~ II .l. 
r-ndar 1$ dr'$CTIpu\'dy cal led In l ut ~'o¢'t'd . od d"u:kd bl ~ 1 ~ old.pubhc lib" ... bvildlng '1~' "I~m h. C p. \\" I' h iiI" . 11K: rounh mo"cment, The 1M gJOup tlut C'\'enlualh- $1I0port 11:),,~a~ Shelil Phl.ru., Margam Rllcbtt, 
"egg olch" , Om lum. con~iflln!! cuf'\'ing "nt ,,:m li n ,nn" on th, Silluldn \ow rna,' Nl't SCt'n so~; ~ An ; 1l1 .iI'~~llIn;1! ~oj~JOr in; \\ ',L:ng ~hn'~ P:ide." contilnl lor musk i nd Olher uu- in Ih lS I'~ lteIM 1N\' .. bt 7~~ Jine ~r~', Katherint .Ftirich, 
of IWO girls_ hom exn 5010rin' will end . f .. nlll, l ' lif\JrN In 'en Unf .. ml !'4r m~IC "'Iodnn \ 1 p .. ' '' lIlrnt nt of worLIn$: heroes ~uch counrn' \\, 11 hi\'r Itt COmt " a: rhe flUl I"t omer bCI')L" Q~ If· Guol Keeney, ~ky Fe.m5. J,,-
tuss ~ lO roach athrr 10 we who ! lndumi ~l Ci(,llog :'-:0, :C)()' ~urround,ogs ' ~)'lel'- ' b ' :\' ,~) for ~f4,~~ a. I)Jnld Boone, J ohnn~' :\ pple' 8fiSS I·OOll. _ dllou,!;h ou, uni\'.:r- fbrd, but mos.! slud~ Will rro~ Ann Mclntyrc anc:! Mlrilyn H.pe. 
;n o~ch,t d~ 1/ !h~l~nge~t " 01) d~gnfd bk tz~· I\ ].-'-c;nd If you had looked~.~ !tl"en h\' ~~n:ld~; i lch;ij, ~:noW ~,:J , i.:~ :11)"Ca~~)on J$le~~, >1 110. " ~r~~,p~ru: ~t rhe,t si:. the Ii· Ch f inS IUln , l$UncC gins 31
1 
' It. '&s m " Qf I r\Xjl..lp rp j1ti mren, flocrr tcTUbhtft· ,nd'-'n . Rou ~Nld Prod RhocXric~ 1\ ' .m I , e, ' I hms I:.H a foul· hou, clinic " ,\' tu - . 11 ange tate 
10 fecI I,nd goct. 10 30 feef with 1bt- oa.lOt! ('0\'('1 Ii bnl!+11 annge dO\< "IIWI'lo, \'Ou '"'~a\t Don~ld Lou;,L~,' Ind Willi:~ ~Jr 1Joc, for, ~wb.mlone \ ,', I 0, on trchniquC$ of composl n,e ~". lion f~orn Uli~:is ext~~51~eo \\~ 
fi "e f«l m!t'n .. k , I'"nil tht dlC'nl .nd ,,:Ie In Ilhl: ' found Ilia dep.anmenl hc:ad~ Inri ,,' ,de rr~ Lr!, rnc'n 5 <:horus. ind p"no, 'Ie to i ~rfllp of C'OITIfl'OSC'U on II ' · f oth P h G d t 
o'er len SIU rroinKtn behind hed Certram. leMr, Ilill pf~ni liM' \lnTL ~'a$ pu~bshed ~' As- i eb 12. u -w Flldl" he talked 10 ~:I:~~:l"maIlC OJ ecuon rom ~ syC. ra ua e 
C t A nced Fo fiCO dl"~ "lIh K'fl.Ib\\'alfJ i :l d l \\ ()o'>dm~n ' ~ '" I :\m Thl- H,rp' ~ ·.U1rd ~l uslC Pubhihers, Inc. high s.chool studen~ on modern Sch I rshi Deal as nnou r 'rollca IIHh ~Inl. Suil' and tlei . nd " The Grt'~1 .-\\\al..em"g" h" Ih . comP"~': hu puhbhcd $C" rh~thm and turmon~" He pla~'ed 0 a P \\~re consp'cioln, bl' rht'l Ibsene.:. l\'iJTl('I " It! be Ir"'en bl' PlYl jll' f' ,. of HAm, \\'orL~ ' In<:(: he Ius tht pl .. no 10 iUU$ulle , :\ 11 of rhese Boy Scouts To Stay .. . 
I ht- men flom ~uthCT!l ~n J Falcone :enor. The rin .. lr to 1M h..-. n I I Si ll. I'ppc.lnncrs \\CIC it Des. Moin..,;, At Thompson, Point ~ illinOIS . Dep.~n~ of 
S th ' 'St t ' other mnnbcn. of the Unifl~ln pro~-nm "ill be "5«OI"Id Suilt JOI Othtr Muic PllbJisbed 110\" , , . , PublIC Welfare . 1$ CDDlldmng OU ern S ree car CllU,ch In Colrbond..le Wtlt Ll.,ns Bnlu QUlnln" b,' McK",\ \mong rhow: PlJbll..hed 'I e The 1l'IOmpson POIntlJnm \\'111 d!.an~lng the reqUIrements for ~Ir up Iht nt\\·'" rurcha>td bUild,"):! The U ni"enih ' S''mphOn,' Banc ' " CRlh 5\'mphon"" "Ode 10 • • be used I ~ ~ ~e 300 ':'o~' empJoy~~I~'TOent educaDOn 
IQ. bt uloCd,~ thell (}'u,eh Th.:,· 11m prew:nl. con«rt ThUI" (.,n\On:mtt," ind "Fintas\' lor PI ' SIU String TriO IoCOUll. dunng ,the spnn& , ... ollon rrognm In ~Iogy_ 
Bf RIJ Srrni brn; of Ihr. ~l WI \\C'1e St'1«:\:d Intend 10 \lOlL 1~1n th., wttk · di' il 8 I; p. !.;n Shn'ock Aud,. an"l lind Symphony Or~tll, " • / . \\'t'(' ~end. of March 22, ~rdi ng II 1l'U fOfmefly ~ui~ tAn 
H ent\. "~," Sw o"'sLi hAl been ue. 1),1n G ll kland, oI.i PAulo; P.:g'j tnd ~nd wn'lCes WI!' bt htld Sun· tonum. . ' I<Juneri lo. and plano, .Ind 111(1 I Well Rece'lved 10 Rex IUrnu of Arel . ~-x:a, Sludenls c~!ere their fim rut. of 
n4med 10 pia,' the !e.td mile 1010: !." : Charrt~, EunlC; Pil MMf l da~ If the pillnl dnes. chotil sclting of the 150th Pulm. 1nf. w.:-ou,rs, compmlng two ~Ie training bd'Ott ~ng 
in Tenneue~ \\ 'ilbarru ' rlmou. mId , nrlghbot I\om~n : Und. AJ So~(' of .~ prescnl "e I e menl of Philosophy ind Dr . Wi!· .. \ll [I\·t mo,'ernen ". of h i, 1be me1odiO\ls S1ra i n~ tch,.i r.!' cou nClI~, 11,11 .met1 for l w~kend thgrbk , .~ nc:'" plan WIll make 
8 'OIdw,lI\' II\' " ,'\ Smncar :'\'Im. arns, nower ,,,oman: I-h nier Sn, Or . ;-';oblc I\ellr:'. hud of the ~]jam Lyl t and Dr 1'b"ld P,lmfK" "l olL Finfl~' for Fnu\'il~." will frOln ~ open "lndo,,-!. 01 shr"_ l concll\,t " pr~,ou~,t)' .schr-d.~led ~~ dlobnhlp' '\'altable 10 First ye.ar 
ed Dai';:P The In' \\liI be gi'<i:n nurw: .nd Jrm um will pla), me l ~rtmron l of PS\'ch"I~', Dr. \\ ii, both on lhe staff 01 the p'ycbol~ bo· r ubh5hed bv fir .\'! ~flns, .nd ocL Audllonum Sund Ol\' iftern~n bSI fal~. '~, "'Nt 15 Il1lcd A CIII ' gndualt ~Iudcn~,. , 
in rhr SouthernP Pla.-housc: .",pril pnt 01 !ht m or. lis ~ loorc, dUII1T1in of the Depan· Ideputment. . I h,·~· SlY SU).In H~ :-';0 !-Iun omro from lhe: orchffin l ,-lIom oj ~n, :,ow c::o n ft'fC'ntt ' !he~. !he lDpend In thIS prognm Ii 
1!t.20: " AI1f1.' Dirttts Produttion . -- - -- .-:-. .. J' -- Dr. Roben Muel.rr l arrv ~o,. ,~I~n:~,~bl.l\l d heuer DtJuns In l~" 5 ~r:~~:n S.I~~ fClt u:!l 
This \I'lil be SutOIlSLl1 f,rst .. p- .~Ing tbr SIU prodUotlI"n m and the Unl\n'5I_tv Stnn~ T Tiol It 1l"U ~edulr-d ror Inl fall (O\:rl: for the ,CIUt: one mo~h fOT 
pcaraf'lOl' on tJ:'c ~e .. ~ I mnn~ \\ill be Dr, Sher\\'ln Abram,!., Dr, who p~t!>C n~ecI the 31th c .. neet· of bul Slnee thert \\CTe Sl uden" 1,\' t3Ch month mn. rteeI\e the 50 
01 'CUI, .'·Ie IS ,l }OuTn.II~ ?uJ~ Abnms hu nOI sl.ned \\'ork.ing O1n me 19,65 , SC'loOn Ing II cl.il nt an, there "'as no lend P-
" om Fl . KnOll , Ky., .nd ~ JUnior ,n l me loC not' prKf)QJ: for me com· AP'('lo>':lmlld .. 150 pc~ni al· ' room fo, lhe scouts h hold to be l To Ix able 10 qu. .. M), under the 
dw- CoII.-ge of ~.m.LI~lClIlIo", . plett ClSI . trn.kd the rt<1I11 I'd ~,: tht poslponed to spring r~ plan the srudenl must 
The pl.'Y milk a _bll on Broad· t Th" is the third production mUl lC .. n iPP'COlt Ie ,,:cep'Hln Ho\\ C\er , there 110 00\\ Id~1J.IU: b:,t been aa:q"ed for gfldUlle 
.... I~· dunng lhe: 19>4 / ·>4 8 Thaler~ ' mis , 'ur In Southe-m Playhuu.sc.. ~~ Tht Unl\"tr.ol!\ S·ung Tn". K room fOr the SCOU I>, "00 \1111 bt "ork In psychol~ b) .I aex-redllt:d 
.on, It u a trlplt i wud "Inner , nJ I In the fAil q1Wler the Southern ~ rompalm-d b" Lam' ~OnlS In r"" slHm}: II tht 1'homJ"'loOn Pom: Ico11q;e or unl\'t1"SIl\ . 
.... on , Puli~r :riu for \\' iIIi .. ~: Pb~ presented "A=- Ind tbr * ~ .' nute, domin'OIlrod , h~ fir.: ~11' tl[ unta durin): rhe $rrin~ HClt,on. Forms may Ix pi~k«l up uound 
\lobo r~~d~ ' ''eKe ~~~ COntrOICl :'-bn, lnd rwo w('t l.. !O i go " Romeo I r Ihe prognm \\lIh ' I t~ HUlOn 01 The \\'~dend I\CIj"itio \\ ilI in, ~1udl I. fnn Dr. WiIli.m L,'le ~laI pby ~',by Doll . Sho~ly Ule! ~.n~ Jul iel ," ~' }Iso produoed ) j ~, :\I07;L~\ ' ·Ql.lutel in D. :>Ohjo! , cludr a5)oCJT)blies in' !hr Unh'n siry 10f !lie S!U ps~'t:hol~' dep.nmenl, 
~u Broold ... ~ operung 11 \\U mad. :'\ Ignl :>Olusr 1=i ll In Shryoc~ k. 28" Tht Irm Indudd 101m School gnnnuium on Fridi\' Deadline fo, forms is MaId! 15, 
InlO a mO\'!e., IAudllonwn f.lI qUina. \\bJrt~n. ,iolin; M~I~ler Sdll-"', nlJ::hl ~br:h 22; I Satu,d.. .. mo~· Scholanhip; will .IJO be " .. iI· 
a~'td ~ trlOl~K of :'-~~l~' ~';'~~ I dtr, " ola : .nd Air«n :>01cU>fd, ~ ng meennR in ~hn .. ocL : O\udiLO,. !.bk in other fields ~b.tcd to me:')-
!:.:i ~od ViJ;n Leigb playcd Steib. Marcil a Dulin.. ttl~o~.nurr-d nc)'1 on the: p'Oj::lm ~un~s~l=j~!' ~~lthot;t~;~~~1 :; :,In:lth '~nllnkcr~biZ 
~!to ~ng In ~e mo\-It .",cre For R.,lm"1HI 1 1l"~ 01. Roben Mlld',.1 p1J'in~ afltrnOM , Sundi", Mnm 24. a Healrh, Carbonlhle. -
Kim Hunler oInd Kar l ~hldln. ., . ' one of hili O\,'n :nmf"C»i lr .. m~ ",II· p'~r-..m ", 11 be hrld m the 
... Par PI", aline", The: R~I$lUI 5 ?H'lce "'Inl all ed "Thret Eludn fIJI Ihe plJn:t." Unn'ersll\' School Auditorium. IT W ks TAl 
JOOI.n H.ouse. a iIOpnomore h om students 10 be: ,mllnded thai reg· I \"' ''hcn the.l Iiolot d;('d :,\,{". WO ee ~ pp y 
Auburn , WIll pia,' the f"'n of Su:l· iltnUun fo' ,hc Spring Qu.ancr ri~ nude h,!. f!r:::1 .ppt:J ' ~nl,\: ,'n T For Scholarships ~.I . She i) i .theater lIU}Or and m:~ ~' i ll end :'-1 ~ rch 8 md March IS lhe program, joinIng D .. ~I uc:ller Butl.r 0 Appelr At "There 1ft only ibolll n,'o .. ttL!. 
IS_ .lso her first ,ppear~ntt on ~~ 11 the deadline 10 d a , fu (2rd" in pb"in~ Bl"lhm' s'mm l UI Coke bance Slturdl, kh in whlc:h .. ppllcations fot Khnl-
""gt' here: .. t ~IU . Pl.ipn$: ,the pm U the student doesn ' t med these Clariner ind Pu n\!, opus 1:::0. no Jml Budt,. r-~d io ]X'rloOn~ ht" 'rwll~ i "d , .. ·.Itds fOl' next yon 
of .Bl..ndH' , .. II'" P,m Hm~m,n , deadlins he will hn'c 10 .... · .. il till 1." from ~eaflon 1\ :\10X, , nd 1\' 0 i ClS c.ln he ~ubmlUcd." Dr , f.t'\'o" n D • 
• lunlor from Ann. , Pam IS the Ma-rc:h 29 to regi5{cr lnd must pi" _ ___ Ih om !.he ThC'1..l Xi \'allt~' Shoo, Sra;;ck , c:oon:Iin.uor of JlQdUlt fi· 
only oryt of the rh:ec rnaJO' .roln • Ille rcgistfltion fee . NOTICE .... ,U put on I perlonnaMe it in· I runci.u -wancc., bas I1Inounocd.. 
",'ho hali lad pK''lOUS cxpmt~ An ' ItIJdenl ..... ho .. rc . en be- 'The CunpUi JoumahPll Ilenni:l5ion ri me at SAluTday'~ SN' j "The deadJi fM: is ~hrd. 15," 
on me 5ta:,:c , She las appearcci In Meen) Much 4-8 ,,-ill t!: 10 ' Council ... ill meet Month}' at citnl Union coke dance , Dr. Seasek wid. 'Ibosc SlUdc.n" 
pla,'s It Bnlnwn. Mo., ~nd ~h' ' -be . . ~ Bp.m.I05tI«tthepenolUln Tbcd.aIltt, w:hcdulrd fram310 ..... hohlvt.l\\'uchtlili}U!mustfCI· 
summa ..he: ang lhe: I,ad PUt in lho' fees . Il '-"--I ~.~~.nt ' 11 fill (he t'diIODII positiOM 01 the Ij ~uTdiy .f,trnoon, M.tch 2, liu: deat Ibty do no( continue .u. 
IIv "'"'" " Dow n In the"'" teglsttr DC ote L.IInC UlIm WI E . r .L 1 . b 8"11 5 • 'I "-- 'I n... I Ok ~ummer 0,--.-. . f d ' the- '1 hich ~l"L1n or InC ooming "''ar. tlt\lr<"S mLlSle " I rroro!"f ~ lomall~<I-r , '. ' must .50 n I 
V.Ii"." Htt ml jnr i~ 'pt«h ecb- ~\<i: 1 ICC ~ In the: :w ~. Of All pelSOns who m"e rilled Eg}-pnin Mei'N;h' Men, 1 student new .Ipplio:uion :" 
a tion. Fict Ife;o u 'e 10 lUll' I PHOTO FAIR om .ppliations 2ft asked to be hand.' Applicalions CIIn be obcaintd t i· 
Kad Hollerham ,,-ill pb~' Ihe: 10 edlr. Two m.xIc:ntl "ic" lbe Theph uh-bi ' M' stu Journalism ~mnent 1$ II the Srudenl Union b\- 8 p, E,'el'}'onr i) in'lleJ to uLr Ad· fher II me main desk in Ihe or· 
pan 01 S~<i: , Ind Frtd Mih ch As.)( Ii" Mon~ay 3.859 "u, pbotugnph~' e>.:hibi l which I~ iOIcd b;°Kap~ ~;~a '~fu:;'~ pili of the 7th Annual Photo m, Mond~,'. 11K Council \\;11 ""'II~ge of fn .... ro L,-~ 'nJ f, ce dine' lfia of Studc.nt AH.in or in Dr. 
will play Mitch .. Tht odJu mull ' denlS had been Irgmaed. rww on dj$pl~)' In rbc li brary. Lo joumaliim fnttmil)' and the Fur, It ends tlXI.ly ma:t in tM ConJacna ROO.tII. ina Swd.·s oHicc. 
REPORlCRS 
lUy S<nri. M",hol! 1Uggon, Joe Md"';, La> M""" W'1'" 
IU .... , Boh ea". Rkhud Duby, RuIh R ...... K.n J"i"" 
A Belated Well Done 
The Egyptian wishes to come 
through wim a hdm:d "Wei J 
Done" for tht adn:IinUtntion for 
• hwooI """'"Pllib<d job. 
btA}:at :n7,,~ \~:~ 
mmt and messy for studen3 10 
!~d)'~kin~-aIots ~: w: 





Illinois College of 
OPTOMETRY 
Appu.c..a- for admiai... ~ 
eta.. ~ Stptcmba 9, 
i .9S7 11ft - __ briDe ~voi. 
Tbm: year coune 
of professional study 
Lc_din& to tht Dcgrc:c of 
Doctor of Optomdry 
R~bfor~: 
Two ~ (60 ~_ boun or 
equiYalart quan.", hR.) ill ~. 
ci6edlibcna.lartlllDd~ 
THE EGYPTIAN, 1157 
. 'MAIL BQ~ bU~~~~ -: .... >~., ."""" 
Deu Edi Nt inIIod 01 looking for a s\KXlIIlU did lW: teams Jm.e ~ have expressed "n!ten and JtID- I place ~ Soutban 
tar, crested . 'c:oecbcs p.}P', In irWtmgtbon n 19.51 eel optruoos IC'CIII ro bast them on go to play In iOIne big 
J bm: hem very Int In to the worth of tbote in .dnnnuul 1I ec.:h Holda- U pr'O\'tn to be tunery • nine pet CHlI bear-uv 00 • tig sc:hoIlrIIUp , 
lcam 'Abich ';lVe~~ : bft and policy fmmingposttl OIU In I poor teacher, I POOOC dinaor of: and one per cent obscn .. oon J~ of !Nt he can p[,y ;n $OlDC big n~ ~ I 11 our AthleIX: sa: up. be conducted ,_, ~ m.deqUlte. IS • acb, will.! the true lIory lS ~$ "bat I fidd bou5e. 
bow • ~l ,00 ege It scans 10 PIC ddt SIU n gOlno cbea he should be replaced, bur would lIke to know bef«c I Jump I dUnk dw me INdentt ~I I 
lid • dw ~ IS the way mmy colleges. and Unr. .~ we, Iht: Il'od.cms, capable of on the mnd wagon and 5ClV1: the Soudlem should get behind Mr ~r:-U they :! venioes an going tn~. m..t p.dgi~I~ condemning him? We C2U$C 01. .. ~ \\'11b H~ Up Haider and gn-e blm IOIDC coo. 
dwxt::I lind .b,t- u to .y. lo\e 1ft Soling IlgJU of arc nO! • ~ ",ith 1bo1lW-.' sauca,"oe bdp. but !DOll of .11 
~ up lD tht biJ: the real obj«:dVCl of the sporu W C Y Our Unn-e:mry needs good pub. dlcir D05C$ our of his business 
be willing to WIg' Ptopam and 1ft thinking about the men uy licity and I wlIuung team can bu· MdVln W'ln 
of:hem hne n'C'n protilJ and pther benefilJ " hich Edi -- n.ish I ~t deal of it. With cbe __ 
nmty ,thletJc.':5 art not nea:sanly £or the student Ow ttJr. c:x.oepoon 0{ tbost: uudenlJ \\ h 0 Dur E'H.,. :gh .mool Ie\e.l ' I IDly not be: an All - AmCTfa~ 1 hlvc been ~~ tDeCoJrea:nt hd.ieve !hal: aportli lIe eMf em fm douhdul If Lynn 
r!2I be. Athlete but I do enjoy Wltdung knen in your x wnn pb.uiud. I btliew dw \l,:e an all COba, wbe v.ue $0 
don't 5ecm to lZt Vo t I rtlR e\'U\! and Voould much WIth keen ln~. At dW; nme I agne that SIU .bouid develop me publicly ostnc:w: him, 
to get reilly top fhght ma' ~ tIJ g.ee ODC mnch.:tcd I ",sb to dcbatt some of the polnu f'CU'ntIIl age mrs dwueh the d suHlOCnr mdcnct to 
this )G'J ~~tJDr rc- I:i;hy mV\fon..rncnt I do not ~C't.~ broughl: out m !be lcm:n forsrs of the COICblng mlr. U dlis his coGUng hu bcccn 
business fa e In that our Program 1$ huhy _ th~ I In R!fUd to I nau:ment mad~ 1J true, ~ changing Ibc COICh 1$ ocbo tb.a.t _ rncasutt An:hi~t-~ lrom ~~ ono tn dwyc sbauld apb.in th~ ! ~ ,student 1n tb~ Fdmwy 26th me rcmcd},1bt:n dwtge the coach ference ~nship 
When lJI: was I tk ptacDt trou~ Il$ut, wbid:!. tad "I am a.l.mmt But lS It aecau.ry to dcllhcntdV Voould CCIUinly wdcome 
JCnIOf. bE "''U II'Dbill of II Su)CZtcly. Inclined to bdtcVe he ptcks CM1t bu hwruliltL I man In p1VU? eo.d. confcrenc:c lIde , but thc:re 
after Pif d P :- Didr: Wikon rnattnli befctf: pracbCe C'o'UI 111m Holder did not bin: birnsdf, th~ I felA' reaons omu !ban 
nan0o.. .t ~ ~ __ dung5 gc:t rough". dlooi board hired him; and, jf der dtar do not med tht 
of u;a~ unl~ tul. DeuEditor: !uly ClDrICh, ~o m.ttttt who hr ~ ,~. I am ~ they would ~ " pro£~1 . , 
", ~, , '_ .' , IJU,\. be, \\;j pld: ouc the: boyt at £in him. with d!c dXJOl s 
Ind spending mon .. ~ ~n~ ~ biased column d!t:' beginning do the: 5e:UOn ",-bo It 5eemS to me. that I few 5t\I . ~~g .tbletes, ' ~ Box, 1 ,February 26 h~ rhinks will do me mo5t good , dents: ' would ha\'l: us rise. up in wlnrung, etr: " etc: , . 
Southern a ball PU\-ef ~I ~lDon of the Egypuan, I ~'ould If \'(JU hive notiad, Lynn Holder optn prOlcst and force the IoCboooI The qtality of 
a job for $60 I ~Dth: Th~ like to COIDlDClt on the maghgnant h~ used ~'ml different bo)~ 'on lud.:xity to make I dnngc.. I l or UC: not always: 
time dock punching lOb; It .aaclts on Lynn Holder, the- firsI: fi\'c , tr)iog to find the one }x",,'n-er will not 5tlnd ' idly ' do the scboool. 'The 
whetc a man is ~ld to t believe cbc most ardeml ha!kM' best pwible combmOon. by ~hlIe the' llignicy and repua. Rio Cnnde: College, led b), 
, if be ~ 't, he 11 out. ball fan ,,'ill ~ \\im me wben 2, Anoc:bcr mtmIetlt thil /Oame Don 0{ a nan is ripped 10 sinds Fnnqs of • few )'e3(1 'go, ' 
JUSI ham 1 the monty to I . y that tbcn 1$ too muc:b cm' ru.d nt madt" ." Anomer I»d without C'o'm being present«! wid! good ttample ol this. 
but ballphycrt ~n our pbaas OIl bigh sc:t.ooI, and collegt ~lul; of cxr ms' .,ball corad:i is the 1i.tI.I , unbilSed £xts. The rhinR ~ disturbs me 
best btl.l~laym In our bu~, The pressure that i~ tNt he': doesn't C'o"U go OUI 10 gCI Arc Wt SUJ't dat all the bl.lm: is the downnghl 
, .u the wul.infoancd stu- 1CImeWDtS,put on cbe cod! In d ~e of mis fine Dlinoi, H i g h an be pbcc.d on H oldtt? U WI • faculty m=lbtt, who 
Iwan: of the lew.: uluy playen is too m~ ~ endure.. s.:nool Talent". a n \\'C dan r.uy the: HoIdt~ oertJi~ ~nt of . 
our prot'e5SIOn and It1$lI'UC- To produce. M'Inrung tum yt'Jr H"w can Mr, Holder gtt fi ne c;obo.\,tbs wim • "Dustu" named rhc S\t\I,ItlQn Df\ 
the fKt that Sou.~ bsd dtu year, ,y~ must lu\·e I h e uicllt :iller the bigger colleg« and lnomlSr- sauc:~ were , 
down on lIS knees pbyers. This II not to II)' thu unrl'm.itin. MW;, aln:~' picked Sinoerd\' lu.sptOon ~ below par 
1egi.s1anue for ~ ~U has bad poor mat.erUl, nnr O'>'tt !he best chne is? I( Southern Dn:id M, ));1\~~ I {eel I C1'1lI~ ~d be 
tD finish the present I:n- does it now b..a= poor numiJ.I, CtNld offer aid to ~C' of !.hi, __ of ~,n autbari ty LruZW ci 1 
I don't supp many ~ but there b,\'C been outsUndi ng hnr uknl, the lC'arDS would sun De.Jr Mt, Editor: Ie:' • " . 
,Vo'UC 01 thilfaa, but Mr. ball playcn that ha\'C. actped. t.\e XI win, lbal is whCT't the mil n Wt..,. is it du.t C'o'CJ\' time I tum !'ir ~on \5 this. 
isn't paid for~ing bu· rcda ,ol SIU, Many of cbC"se out, IK'UbIC' is, losn i g1me, wme ~k recl.hll Enck~n, b~d of I 
only U I pa~'m a.l edua· su.ndine: playcrs dw bn'l: esapN ~, ln 1Ilomer article rb is ~lj: r· il is lbe: ~ £11.1.11 , On the 1!:hJ~ ~ t , 
, til rudi of stU. Many of tht-.e men: I\U rrude: ' ·L,'nn Holdet is other Nnd, I\.ncr. the tam \\;ru, damrum,ng ~ynn 
At, for Mr, Holder', abilil:o as CJUU.Qnding pbycn fail to enr ... '1 dtfrnitdy put his ~k" . I n,e~'One runs out 10 congrltUuu: to.the: uru\'Cn.~ty ~ 1 
COICf" I rOf onC' would gy that I/. ~ bcau:se of thc ~t In my opinion 1 coach doc:sn ·1 the pl,,!-'U's, Wl~ut the rn~Ita'lI, unfounded 
U the best in the DAC. AJ. for re:nuung '}'ItCm mrp10rcd h~r ~, mm hil pak! 1£ he goc:s alon:; I;am.1 bn and I studtnt at prcsura of p.1n of the uudC'nt 
playcn, if I pbyer doesr:.'1 N atunllya boy U5ualJ ~' en:o!ls Ind llins 20 or 22 SImCS out 01 Southern, and I hnC' read lOme body. S ' 
basketball whm he- finisbes in the, scbooI dlat ~m the TntJJ.: ~~ or 29, then he is a SUCC'tM, Let of ~ att:id~ wrinc:n in thc John F~I~Y' 
. Kluol he "ill, morc than ,:mUIXlI'C' scbob.rship SouIhc:.rn h m lu\c IOmt ~d senons Ind J ~"ptlln bo. WlmC' do thac ltudmu p S J ~bI ~I nn 
nn~~sn01\ It t!! t~~ :; ~ ~ ~~':~ t:ili I ~:re~~~ : ~ hish~k 1nd :I~~g~ ~~ uulm~:: I~I I be%lcr ~ctbill J:: n~: ~ 
It is hls}Db em S N"CCnt Il'tCInf'I to cnroll Ho\\ ., o\nd w.1I In anome,. .!tlcle, Iii, idtals I am \1 n tlng agalOw I one ~:::!ae:rn p~ Igutl51 Ww 
the playcrs hll own pit· ard Dodds, I II stlte ba1kct I tn.~ !U~en! \HS mMIc " Is L\ f1n EDelt POlOt of \'\"'\ un y n1~"t 
of pla\·. And th iS bit ball pla)et from West Fn.nkfo~ IlnldtT me man "e \\In! fon he If \01.1 \\IU mtt-k mlo the rec- D Ed t 
not gC'tt1n~ a dunce SIU olkrtd Dodds C\ ~-9Ung thn f'b vf rCprcscnllng u.s u the COJC"b ord l,oola you \\,U see thai 1'o1t t;r I or I 1 tu read 
of bun}( If a nudtnt rully pos.5lbl\ could but I mudt muller Ii our ~db.a!1 teami ' Holdrr ~ nC'or::t: hid I lounll. U:a. Of 1,Cl'CD d \~~ M iC'So 
pb\, he \\ 111 (' .. lOran Mr schoool topped Soumc:m s oHC"I ! I llOUJQ id bnn H oldrr rcprc SoOn li e hIS had one N lnona] ~I!~ Ibl \ e ~s:WIl~ r 
or one of his afT, 3nd conscquenth lw: C'.fU'Olkd It ! h e l,,":l' my leams Im'whcrc Ir I I,ere Owrrpjonship and dirc.c Confer tht Judgemcnt of the rdllOrs 
I be ~ym I cnanc:c 10 WW s.rnallu sdIOO! Coac:h HoldCf a.n I l rn nc fNl of I blgh 5Choo1 or t.nCC' caampll;mlo~ps. ;ug: uk )0111 1 und<rsund and :Ioppl'CCUle I 
on do. be blamed for hi, fail inS ~pul r,~dcn! of !<OOlC' unnCfS l'\ s.clf how Nd I IllCOrd tiU! IS \\ onh of tbe. cu Genznl" ~m(lpll~ In ,-anI"" ub· 10 obtain outsundlng balkctb~ In dOSing J \\oukIIllC' fO ~}, J{ ,ou u}(e I 1.1\0\\ bJJ] In d I ' nJu~e rn)~01 \Ihln 
m\' four rcar~ al Southern UIC'Ol , nor an h.: bt hdd ft5pO" nb) 10 the: hdl don ' l \'Ou gC"t oU wn II rolhng dOl.n a hill II I bv lI rK'.:rr ~c 
5otC'n these hIgh Khool Sible for !be. poor tfaUlfing r.'SIe:f L,,; nn Holckr, back) The tlOObJe get bigger and bIgger and Ho"nc.r when 
\\crcn' g"' tnlchencc: hen: II Sou~, He nuy H'n Illth rcor1e oo\\ I<UI'S II dul Ibn Whtn a couple of W) , I d 
words will descri~, ~~n lJ!Jnou for me m,lI: , plitt too much emphaSIs on w in'. lcrbUl hns flUS of their ~g ~ an 
- "sow grl pcl , promllln,R coUegc iotJrS. but he ~'Il nin and no: \\;W ".Iue the be:.-, (0 wme of the peeplt who \001. 
, lbJcte Ind pt.y- not be able 10 top tht many scnDo.lr· \dU get from putiCipuing, U nhl ln'tn len. by the: time the I H Id 
' major, I think 1 ships offe:nd ~o ~'i such as l ,~. we get some kJnd of aid for the mllion mange" Nnds _ fe'\\' 0 er 
, morC' .bout Ihe wdJ of ~C'mn, ~lngCf . nd,nn' flnC' 111c.nt Q/' lJl inois, dtil tcho.ll ~ou !u"C'. greal big InOll' '"" .I ='ntt'~". 
, than rflO6I: bymtn. No! Iron ,of Plnckn~,\·I Ue , and :" t:xl "'Ill flO( N\'e. .. cry good .e.a$Ons,! That ~ now ~ng , 
~1r. HoldcT • good roach , ol \\ ru Frll1ltfon. So wh" chn\' b nn HoldCf out; gC'ts stanc:.d, 1 have hurd 
is . i ine, dtttnt man , ,4,. b~elbaIl coach can Ix h 'I II is hfs f~ult wc' don '! Sil'c ~\}I · soil in the 1u nds and, ridialle 
no "IX to grind," I responsible for only .., much, lJ·: arsh,psr Hokl.tt tiw.1 cou.ldn t ttl] ~'OU 
likt 10 sec justiC'C r!onr , bow mud! docs, rou·h contn~:~ Si ncerely, lhe next gune wu wlI.h. 1 would 
you for printing lhis let· :~':.e I~ andthor~l;rdK~:J Kent Joseph ~~e ,~ ~ =bl:\i~; pe;; 
Tim Bowen roadx:s N \ ' t had poor te~· J".,I Om Edit>.lt: 1bout Coach Holdtl' do not " 'en 
_ _ ~ poor coaches b..I\'e prodJ .. ..J Th~ freedom of spco;h and undtnund me buic hm~entlh 
Imr Edi!Of, IImmng tcams, PIC').S 'Ie IWO ClI'I) righu wni;h 0{ baskrt~~. The only thing 
The ' In MI"'I'rr 10 the leuC'T \\ ~1~~' \l C :\maio.nl chrrish and RrII,tldtC\. know /I that: .... e .1re thc _I ' ~'""'~ 
bo. {ccb::JI) run",m chncclnlnJ.";~, chc. person Who ,unu 10 -rr 1,1 PICSC'l\'C. :\ fine C'umple 01 gu~~ in the dute luiu, 
s ct program d C'le boa; Holdt r replKTrl b\' ·'Dum:' 00: freed oms appa:-cd in the b st other ~~ lfr the ~ ~'S, cau~ mt ~mll'('I,n pI a u lnonus , Pmclncwifle 's h I : ~ .'dillon of the E.~"ptjln, I will now people roruidtt themsch'~ g 
Fall h ~~r· id-oool coKh - \~'dl, Il rho~:1 I "'"[lrr" my opinions as frc.cl~' u enough judgcos to !.lly that Mr, 
r ,t e ,pro bdi" 'e Thomas is plobabl\' on~ .. t dlJ a {rwof m\' fcllow srudfOU'l dtt is a poor cmc:h, 
. rk £::it ~ the: best. ,high school ~skctbl ll l:un, ~udm'l who L. ncr..', \' ir ' 1ne fuilitics at Souumn 
" f·1 : ~ lf1 the lo"ate of 1lII rl)I', NJlh' nodllng .bout th~ Clus-ts of, the ~e u they wac when act~ Jdc:cmr:' I am not WI cntlIn::hit hr \1,1\: ' : lnd' ICliOns for, r.,L:r.r SJU I»skr:. HokiC'f won the Na.ciorul hddg Ihi ~b ~ be Na:c:nful I • collrt:e cwd. I",!] tC3ffi·S ,".1b , h~' 10 " b l ing pKnship. I agrt'C', .nd I red 
i ~n=:; ;~di. If ht wC're to o:wrn 1 collC'gC' Ir4:l , ~e Ibe championship", It is il is a pi ty, If tbc: st\.Idcn,ts on 
, .' I brought lbout hv ~ I low ~~-I e of ,pll~'Ir.g ht- ~ i"1 qwle C\id C:~ 1 to me Wt J IlII\ n~ ~ want t9 get behind 
the foohaJl plIO It Plncknc-..",llc would hw me on l~' uniformed student Oil thiJ. ~ng, \I~' don WRlT1t POR 8UULTlN TO : REQISTRAR 
ILLINOIS COLLEOa 
of OPTOMETRY 
"141 So.. MidI_ A_ 
Atton! ' . 01 m 110 go'l, I doubc dill It would \\ I'; ~ E,'cn thC' lINdents who hmd • dri\'C to 
"I'e"'"'''"- ".,,.,-'', I rn:n':~~-asl°bc::;eplannfd in C'O l l cg~ tmLct~l1. 
in effi~' Uurc pc.op J ~ I HOI\' much RJO:~~ \\' 0 u J If 




-lHE FOUR FRESHMEN 
w. HIY •• eo.pl.1e Stock of AU, 
. Th.lr R.cordlnp 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 SNtI IIlIn.1I 
with footb.i.l l. If Ihis il \Tb.omu hJ\'t C'O.Jding • diffrttnr l 
\drh thc present JoryiC' tum? H~ ~ln u~lnb h , I 
it follows slow : in 194 5. JL1It~vrr. u.::l 
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10th ANNUAL -THETA XI 
ALL SCHOOL VARIETY SHOW 
FRIDAY, MARCH 1 ... 7:00 -18:00 P. M. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 2 .•• 7:30 10:38 P. M. 
ADMISSIOII 
GIIIWL 
RUlIIVl SU TS 
(On S,I, It Stud!nt UnlD nl 
MAKE A DATE 
SOc 
lSc 




~e~ Close Season 
At Eastern T onjght, 
0.010 Ind TV SERVICE 
'OPULAR UCOROS 
'.10. 131 21& S. Unln rdty 
UPERT ,TEIUIS 
RUUIII"IIG 
VEITH SPORTS MIRT 
711 , . IIIlnlli 
BJ :~~~':~r:::mtr 1 ~~~;~~ti~,h:io:yOn~~~ 
The C'WTtnc ('I)nttonn v O\ CT mU)I reitentc, bJ.,..·C'\'et, that 
bukC'IIMU c:oacb Lynp' HoJdrz hIS Ins mUSl be signed . If 
. ilnotlvr rurn this " Ct'L. u' to \\' ithhold you,r name, 
Eg:,,,ul.h todiy i, pruuinS 00 100, but it must first i 
I lette" cona:rn ing I-! Old:' IOnr lmer n'Crivtd thj, . 
T oeWy 's leacu. fO t he :lOl bcing.JNblilhcd 
. of ~:ili dtn,~ r~I!~d:~ mrrdy ,jgned,_,'T_"_" 
. lelten . Old C~egor)'. fonner 
and good The H...:Lm.n ind cnluuiner. is 
10 pri nl :h,y fmp lo~"t'CI in Qicago as 
reid'h :0 dllt'CIor fOI the Ford.Aircralt Co. 
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ASTRONOMERS1 Long eunaeti mal 
you impatient.? Do you bate 5t.andin 
around . twirling your t.eleacope, wAit 
ing for dark? f2.heer up ... now yo 
can fill that gap! T akeout yOW" Luckit 
-and you're in for a Twilight Hi,l. 
light.1 Luck.ies are out of t.his worl 
when it comes to taste. That's tx 
C8uae 8 Lucky is all cigarette . . 
nothing butfi.ne. mild, naturally good 
ta6t..lD.g tobacco that', TOASTED t 
taste even better. Light up a Luck 
yourself. ·You'U say it', the best,...t.aa1 
ing cigarette you ever 1iID~
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